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Christopher ’ aVthl «me timeTlkS iuVcottideJaL

/o’ below lower discovery, tion the money expended in the im
ciaim^Te beloÏTcn o /lavement o?7he SbyMJ O'Brien.

H^Searl’e $1000 "c very’ '^=9 fcct» IIn deciding what should be a proper
Claim 8<)a he ,or , r , compensation to Mr. O’Brien in caseRenaud LavèÂne $ts y’ 351 feet' Khe government takes over the road into 
Claim 101a \elViT ii nor I !ts own keeping, sight should not be

)s Blette Â tU8Covery imfeet> ?9t of the ret urns8 received the first
Total, $18,05a , tof“ months of last winter in illegal

notmentim,edb0n IT* ,di9^er>’-. is Mr- O’Brien was seen by a Nugget 
or disputed. ^ s under litigation man concerning the change of,plans.

A. Have >'ou received any word from 
Water Houses. was as6ed- :

! lthJheJ^i;jgh! houses pla«d over . “«a, the «instruction of a toll road
the waterworks hydrants attd ke^t * oeen stopped ?” --------- —
warm with a stove are proving a great Ves> f°r the present. There will be 

Claims Which niners Spent Thous- success, and the users of the water aré “ ” of.c°”™e- ..
,nds in Trying to Get government takc
for a Song—Single CMflU WWIT»they did tftr- Tuesday, night at 10 be- believe something of that kind is Leat newe frum d
as Huch as the Entire Amount tow. The wooden pipes are not deep in Pla”ned- There was some talk of al- . ... „ , ””g. " V

-muât. - . —?■ ps««iww«r era»*, &"g«!F *......
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A Dawsonite,,}

Are Sold Government Holdings 
on Dominion.» • • MË mm■

1 Lynn Cnn.
V.'

WORTH A MILLION SOLD
FOR ONLY $18,050.m mi

tii
Skagway. Oct 20.-11:50 1 

news of an actual opening of 
between England and the Tra 
yet arrived, any reports in 
the contrary notwithstanding.

Last news from the Sound s 
great international ye-w» 

run.

Rich Fractions and Full Claims Almost 
Given Away to Strangers.F

mi
the
un- ' "

tow. The wooden pipes are not deep in 
the "ground- and the earth is already

«&■»» «ww^ir jutingimr least.”
Green is naturally well pleased at the “If the government take» the road, w;]i tl
I ------ experiment in keeping W,U 7°» receive compensation from the . ' *

vdrants ooen after win^ government?” - 4 keep a

■

nee^
m

The Nugget invites its readers to ob
P wve fdr themselves the result pf with- success of his ______
l drawing claims from entry in the Yu- ^ ^

kon territory and disposing of them in | ttoW of water is kept rônnlng throueh en.t„ That is talked of.” ‘
Ottawa. Be it remembered that these the pipes all the time, and as yet there Mr. O’Brien takes the ftfattwf phtfo-

m m !

§ they were advertised for sale. Nownere else than in Dawson would nin8 and others last fall.
First—The government refused to the maintenance of those unique little PAT OALtt» ' ABOecrco 

agree to sell to the highest bidder: water houses over the hydrants be pos- __ K 1 bU*
Second-The government refused to ®'nd 'mP® fiI[ed. ,TIls °na Wr,t of Capias at Five Fingers at

agree to sell to anyone outside of paper, with the snugfittiug and’airtight Wo°,rfch’
Ottawa. doors and airtight stoves won id make ,®n of October, Mr. Pat Gal-
~ Third Thé government refused to ^together too cozy a retreqt for” bums1' vin took passage for the outside on
agree to sell bn the day advertised,/un- Lome^ïfL^Jc0'” JÎÏÏ, HE ’*”* lbe Bteamer C,a”' Four dsyatater, on 
less it suited the ‘‘seller's” conven- ' ------ —1    ° October I <th, Harry Wooirich instituted

K IfiKSTftPPFIl ON 11 DflAO,»« iromoiurrraw iull mmu =o,^,?i..Pf..,j;1L.I,h;
Under- the circumstances this ———$3°00, executed by Mes#a, McNamse

eighteen th .usand dollar fraud is easily Mn Tramlm-a T..» u.A t? _i an^ <5alvtn in favor of Wooirich. On
explainable, NO ITamlCSS Tram to the Forks Friday the plaintiff in the tear send

it- .otttawa, Oct 1.—The following gov- Thic Win*or out a writ of capias before Judge Dueaa
pewesenb holdings on Dominion creek IBIt WIB$r. upon the ground that one of the defend-

have been declared sold at the priées X < enta,~ Mr. OalvTh. waa iu.
pémafaed and to the people whose names • the territory with intentto defrwnd hia

x „ The Work of Electing, ToH Gates on creditors, which, seeing thé amount o
Chdnr Ta, below upper discovery, A i. ^ - -yln Galvin’s prapettyfeet, Charles Latfglais, B- JpüJf Y startling. InSe&one SrSSmÜS
Claim 2a, below upper discovery, 19 gram f3rom ®*f*Ws* Galvin were telegraphed to all up-river

feet, A. Blain, $500. pointa, and at Fivefingera, he wai ap-
prehended. ■: •

Qxw being arrested, Mr. Galvin 
made arrangements by telegraph with 
Alex McDonald, whereby the latter exe» 
cutedhis bond for $3100 as surety for 
the responsibility of Galvin, should a 
judgment be secured. Within an hour 
after the arrest the police officers at 
Fivefingera were notified to permit 
Friend Galvin to continue on his 'jour»* 
ncy, „

rom

and Day Whitc- of White Brother., pack- 
Cf* of Dawson, arrived in Skagway Sun- 
day and was taken at once to 
Rowe’s hospital suffering with a] 
citis. On Monday a critical of 
was performed, but the relief c« 
late and he died on “ 
body is being held at the 
ing advices a» to its di»~« 
his brother in Dawson, me 0 
dreas of his mother and fami 
ing known.

There have been no boat» reach Skag
way since Monday last. »

Bennett, Oct. 20.-Word has 
reached here that A 
Which left here 
swamped

■'■mM
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/ Kitside. 
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Cow’s L*
ed. *
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,

ng before-.

mediately ; 
)ldt Gates Sg 
, scow be- 
; wrecked 
bole was - 

11k slowly 
ived. One 
, juntped

registered at the Fi 
4 Mrs. James T. K 
from an attack of tj

LSauus.s.wssr"
Mrs Cardll, hoatesa of the Fifty-aev- 

en hotel on Bonanza, ie visiting in 
Deweoa. g 

Harry Aeh and w 
minion, and are rej 
McDonald.

H. W. Leonard, f

Claim 3a, below upper discovery, 30.5 
feet, A.Blain, $1200.

Claim 8a, below upperidiscovery, 87.4 
; feet, Henry Ay leu, $600.
■ Claim 15a, below upper discovery, 43 

feet, A. Blain, $1300.
L 31a’ T,'?e!ow* “PPer discovery,

42.25 Set. A. Blain; $1000. . . ,, ... . . .
Claim la, above lower disco*q^i,.la, J^ner sledded tbere- Aa time passed 

feet, Renaud Lavergne, $20. it was seen that a force of men was at
2a, above lower discovery, 59.1 work repairing the damages made by

the summer thaw. The old abandoned r?r uaim ha, above lower discovery, 35 ^
feet Horner and Rowland, $600. to11 8ates torn out wlnteL after The

l-Cfapm la, below lower discovery 56.3 famous Nugget victory, were dug up 
I W. 1 Charles Longlis, $250. out of the snow and preparations made

Uaim 9a, below lower discovery, 34 for swinging them once more across the 
ten, Renaud Lavergne, $200. road up the creeks. It was known that

Claim 8a, below lower discovery, 39. Mr.* O’Brien had/ secured a tramway 
of6-4, F" Beauchene, $200. charter, this time a legal one,3 from the

on , a,lm *1®» below lower discovery, powers at Ottawa, and the progress of 
• ’ Charles Langlais, $400. * the toll road plans were watched with

rilebelow lower discovery, concern. -z:rjr‘r~^
' ^15®t, Narciss Perodeau, $300. Mr. OBrien expended some $25,000

Claim 20, below lower discovery, last winter in purchasing Hennings 
pfeet. Jos. D. Clarke, $1,300. Yukon council charter and in making,,7™ 2a, Below lower discovery, some improvements on this trail. This 

! feet, F. Beauchene, $200. is pretty generally known, and so the
\ J”*,m 22a, below lower discovery, explanations of the activity in re-estab- 

rifeet’ H- Sear le, $1,500. lishing the toll houses given by the
1 Ji » ,m below lower discovery, O'Brien employees waç readily believ- 

- 120.b feet, F. ’Beauchene, $200. ed. In fact Mr. O’Brien himself was
. t.‘m below lower discovery, 94.7 authority for the statement that the old 

'w Renaud Lavergne $40. -. . toll system was to be revived—this time
Uaim 69a, below lower discovery, legally—until the time in the spring 

Renaud Lavergne, $^K • when a real tramway was to be csUb- 
Claim 70a, below lower discovery, lished.
k,teet- Renaud Lavergne, $30. But “the best-laid plans of mice and

f-S‘a’*-73a below lower discovery, 12.3 men af,t gang agley. ’ * Un Tuesday last.
ri •ReZ,au(i Lavergne, $50. just wliën preparations for closing the

f»«t «»•74a' below lower discovery, 21.3 gates were about completed, there came 
pf Wilfrid Gratton, $25, singing over the wires from Skagway a
t.iaim 75a, below lower discovery, rush message from Ottawa to Mr. Thom- 
pi ■eet' "Wilfretl Gratton, $250. as O’Brien, of Dawson. Notwithstand-

below discovery, 500 ing its important nature, coming direct 
' “ from the council chamber, it had been

12 days on the road and had thus added 
12 days workSto the trail over which he 
was forbidden to collect a tolt The 
message was . concise and peremptory,
It advised Mr. O’Brien that pending the 
completion of bis tramway, as per liis
charter, the government was consider- 1 ^
ing the, equity of compensating him fori* •'*"*-*- .

______________________ ErJ§Ed>rufitW capital .be had «pended } TllP A ft|PC
refu^dUfo^ b>nrese 11 I HC -/\IIICô

T*l«Phoae.Jfaks uflM, *K W, BoyleF^teauthofiss the collectto^jU^I, 1
»rsSH8lk "" . ........................... ........ .......... ... ...

The miners of Bonanza and Eldorado
iyal. Wine have had their fears aroused the past 

two weeks, that the old toll trail up 
Bonanza creek to Grand Forks, was 
about to be revived and fares’ebarged 
once more on every pound of goods a
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he manage.
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. . . Mr. Ctwieaoa’a Fai*lMttL „ 
Bennett, B. C.. Oct 14—C. G. K. 

N ourse, Dawson; »s<die Having for- 
the east my staff joins me in expressing 
oür sincere thanks to yourself and the 
other good men and true of Dawson 
who made our 
to which we 
pleasure.

.d Dawson, f 
s of 'John 
See.—:—..is

X - $; im-m
George E. Y 
nets from G<

JL B. CHARLBSON.

; glrlng dhmmething 
Wee of the 
i advertise- • |

— : J. J. Price,*5nth four mfe^gdown 

to Dawson suecesafnliy in the floating 
ice on Thursday and effected a landing. 
The men were Gunter Smith, A. Noah,
B, White and W. Wright. Tbe aeow 
contains 16 tone of hoes and treeh

It; ea|*eitfl 
et office.

of tow 
floating ids 
unable to prt

—,------------
south, near 
Ine. wagon 
low prices; tâ

have arrived safi
STtiaTtS

t*toea. By covering flB scow with a 
tent, keeping the Logs at cither end 
and a fire in the stoves the potatoes 
were -donned:-, unfrozen, and form a val 
nable addition to Dawson’s supply for 
the winter, Mr. Pr.ce reports passing 
19acora °» bare by actual count. The 
party left Bennett Oct 2d ;
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I nANY 1)601,16 trust to ,u<k i° tmu them i

* lLr°rrjin“- Do"ydiuyinr of health. With it you can aeeg^p 
!? out it you are no good. Keep you
• getting Fresh, New Provisions *t

i Solicitors; 
aveyancera, ■

liSS* 76a, uc.uw Uls, 
ri.; ^«cbene, $400.

RenLai?T 66, below discovery, 33.8 feet, 
ynaud Lavergne, $25.

ARCTIC saw mill
I *' .. UrpKR Klondix* Fanav.
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